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Abstract The Andean common bean AND 277 has the
Co-14 and the Phg-1 alleles that confer resistance to 21 and
eight races, respectively, of the anthracnose (ANT) and
angular leaf spot (ALS) pathogens. Because of its broad
resistance spectrum, Co-14 is one of the main genes used in
ANT resistance breeding. Additionally, Phg-1 is used for
resistance to ALS. In this study, we elucidate the inheri-
tance of the resistance of AND 277 to both pathogens using
F2 populations from the AND 277 9 Ruda´ and AND
277 9 Ouro Negro crosses and F2:3 families from the AND
277 9 Ouro Negro cross. Ruda´ and Ouro Negro are sus-
ceptible to all of the above races of both pathogens. Co-
segregation analysis revealed that a single dominant gene
in AND 277 confers resistance to races 65, 73, and 2047 of
the ANT and to race 63-23 of the ALS pathogens. Co-14
and Phg-1 are tightly linked (0.0 cM) on linkage group
Pv01. Through synteny mapping between common bean
and soybean we also identified two new molecular markers,
CV542014450 and TGA1.1570, tagging the Co-14 and Phg-1
loci. These markers are linked at 0.7 and 1.3 cM, respec-
tively, from the Co-14/Phg-1 locus in coupling phase. The
analysis of allele segregation in the BAT 93/Jalo EEP558
and California Dark Red Kidney/Yolano recombinant
populations revealed that CV542014450 and TGA1.1570
segregated in the expected 1:1 ratio. Due to the physical
linkage in cis configuration, Co-14 and Phg-1 are inherited
together and can be monitored indirectly with the
CV542014450 and TGA1.1570 markers. These results
illustrate the rapid discovery of new markers through
synteny mapping. These markers will reduce the time and
costs associated with the pyramiding of these two disease
resistance genes.
Introduction
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is the world’s most
important grain legume for direct human consumption.
However, several major diseases limit its production.
Anthracnose (ANT), caused by Colletotrichum lindemu-
thianum (Sacc. and Magnus) Briosi and Cavara, and
angular leaf spot (ALS), caused by Pseudocercospora
griseola (Sacc.) Crous and Braun are the most widespread,
recurrent, and devastating diseases of the common bean in
Latin America and Africa (Correa-Victoria et al. 1989;
Pastor-Corrales and Tu 1989; Wortmann et al. 1998). In
recent years, ALS has become one of the most important
constraints to bean production in Brazil and Africa (Lie-
benberg and Pretorius 1997; Aggarwal et al. 2004; Sart-
orato 2004). Both the ANT and ALS pathogens are seed
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borne and when infected seeds are planted under environ-
mental conditions favoring these diseases, yield losses
caused by the ANT pathogen may be extremely high, up to
100% (Pastor-Corrales and Tu 1989); losses caused by the
ALS pathogen can reach 70% (Correa-Victoria et al. 1989).
Use of disease resistance genes is the most practical,
cost-effective and environmentally friendly strategy for the
control of ANT and ALS. Resistance to various diseases in
common bean is conferred mostly by single, dominant
genes with race-specific resistance (R-genes) usually
associated with a hypersensitive reaction (HR) according to
the gene-for-gene concept (Flor 1971, Caixeta et al. 2003,
2005; Kelly and Vallejo 2004).
Resistance to C. lindemuthianum is conditioned by some
13 reported genes identified by the Co symbol (Kelly and
Vallejo 2004). All but one of these genes is a single,
dominant resistance locus and of these, Co-1, Co-12 and
Co-13 belong to the Andean gene pool (Gonc¸alves-Vidigal
et al. 2009). Six independent dominant genes identified by
the Phg symbol condition resistance to P. griseola (Carv-
alho et al. 1998; Caixeta et al. 2003, 2005). Among these
genes, only Phg-1, present in bean cultivar AND 277,
originated in the Andean gene pool.
Cultivar AND 277 [Cargabello 9 (Pompadour Checa 9
Lı´nea 17) 9 (Lı´nea 17 9 Red Kloud)] is an important
resistance source used in breeding programs in Brazil and
Southern Africa (Carvalho et al. 1998; Aggarwal et al.
2004; Arruda et al. 2008). AND 277 has the Co-14 allele
(of the Co-1 locus) that confers resistance to C. lindemu-
thianum races 9, 23, 55, 64, 65, 67, 73, 75, 81, 83, 87, 89,
97, 117, 119, 339, 343, 449, 453, 1033, and 2047 (Alzate-
Marin et al. 2003; Arruda et al. 2008). Moreover, the Phg-1
ALS-resistance gene in AND 277 confers resistance to the
Brazilian P. griseola races 31-17, 31-39, 61-31, 63-19,
63-23, 63-31, 63-35, and 61-41 (Caixeta et al. 2005). In
addition, AND 277 has been reported as ALS resistant
under field conditions during 2 years of evaluations in
Malawi (Aggarwal et al. 2004).
Eight Co ANT resistance genes, including Co-1, have
been mapped onto different linkage groups (LGs) in the
consensus linkage map of P. vulgaris (Bean Core Map
2009; Pedrosa-Harand et al. 2008). Co-1 is located on LG
Pv01 (Freyre et al. 1998), while of the six ALS resistance
genes, only the Phg-2 gene was mapped on LG Pv08. Thus,
molecular markers are needed to map the Phg-1 and Co-14
disease resistance genes and to utilize these markers as
tools for marker-assisted selection.
In common bean, clusters of Co-ANT and Ur-rust
resistance genes have been located on LGs Pv01, Pv04, and
Pv011 (Geffroy et al. 1999; Miklas et al. 2002, Kelly et al.
2003; Kelly and Vallejo 2004, Miklas et al. 2006; Geffroy
et al. 2009). Lopez et al. (2003) identified a set of resis-
tance gene analogs from common bean that were linked
with resistance loci to different common bean pathogens
and reported potential linkage among quantitative trait loci
(QTL) that confer partial resistance to ANT and ALS, but
until now, no association has been established between the
Co and Phg genes.
The objective of this study was to elucidate the genetic
basis of resistance of the Andean bean cultivar AND 277 to
the ANT and ALS pathogens via evaluating F2 populations
from the crosses AND 277 9 Ruda´ and AND 277 9 Ouro
Negro, and of F2:3 families from the cross AND
277 9 Ouro Negro to test for linkage between the Co-14
and Phg-1 genes. AND 277 is resistant to ANT and ALS
while Ruda´ and Ouro Negro are susceptible to both. In
addition, we investigated the utility of the CV542014 and
TGA1.1 markers for genetic mapping of these two genes.
Materials and methods
Genetic crosses and disease segregation experiments
These studies were conducted in a greenhouse and at the
Laborato´rio de Biotecnologia do Nu´cleo de Pesquisa
Aplicada a` Agricultura (Nupagri) of the Universidade
Estadual de Maringa´, Parana´, Brazil. The genetic co-seg-
regation test for the Co-14 and the Phg-1 alleles that confer
resistance to ANT and ALS in the Andean cultivar AND
277 was performed in two different experiments. In the
first, the common bean cultivar AND 277 (resistant to races
73 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola) was
crossed with the Ruda´ cultivar (of Mesoamerican origin
and susceptible to races 73 and 63-23 of the same patho-
gens). In the second experiment, the cultivar AND 277
cultivar (also resistant to races 65 and 2047 of C. lindem-
uthianum) was crossed with the cultivar Ouro Negro (of
Mesoamerican origin and susceptible to races 65, 2047 of
C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola). In both cases,
AND 277 was used as the female parent. The F1 seeds were
planted in pots with soil that was previously sterilized and
fertilized. Bean plants were kept in a greenhouse until they
produced F2 seeds.
A total of 127 F2 seeds from the AND 277 9 Ruda´ cross
were sown in soil-containing trays (50 9 30 9 9 cm) at a
density of approximately 100 seeds per tray. These plants
were inoculated with race 73 of C. lindemuthianum and
race 63-23 of P. griseola. A total of 129 F2 plants derived
from the cross AND 277 9 Ouro Negro were also sown in
trays in order to be inoculated with races 65 of C. lind-
emuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola. Another set of F2
seeds from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross were mul-
tiplied in pots in order to obtain the 71 plants of the F3
generation. F2:3 families (obtained by selfing individual F2
plants) were used to characterize the corresponding F2
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plants for resistance to races 2047 of C. lindemuthianum
and 63-23 of P. griseola. The dominant traits inherited
from the male parents (violet flower color in the AND
277 9 Ouro Negro cross and indeterminate growth habit in
the AND 277 9 Ruda´ cross) were observed in both F1
generations to ascertain their hybridity. Molecular segre-
gation analyses were conducted in two separate F2 popu-
lations from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro crosses; one with
129 F2 plants and the other with 71 F2 plants from which
the corresponding 71 F2:3 families were obtained.
Inoculation and disease evaluation of
C. lindemuthianum and P. griseola
Races 73 and 2047 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of
P. griseola were selected for the co-segregation analysis.
All parental cultivars inoculated with these races produced
the expected and known resistant or susceptible reactions.
Race 2047 of C. lindemuthianum was provided by Dr.
James D. Kelly, Michigan State University. Race 63-23 of
P. griseola was donated by BIOAGRO of the Universidade
Federal de Vic¸osa. Races 73 and 2047 of C. lindemuthia-
num were grown on petri dishes containing Mathur’s
medium (Mathur et al. 1950). Identification of races 73 and
2047 was confirmed by their inoculation onto a set of 12
common bean ANT differential cultivars (Pastor-Corrales
1992). The initial inoculum of each of the C. lindemu-
thianum and P. griseola races was obtained from mo-
nosporic cultures. Subsequent inoculum for the ANT
pathogen races was produced on young green common
bean pod medium incubated at 22C for 14 days. Inoculum
of race 63-23 of the ALS pathogen was first multiplied in
petri dishes containing 1–2 mL of a solution of 800 mL of
sterilized water, 200 mL of commercial tomato sauce, 15 g
agar, 4.5 g of calcium carbonate (CaCO3), and 10 lg mL
-1
of streptomycin (Sanglard et al. 2009). Subsequent inocu-
lum of race 63-23 was produced in petri dishes containing
tomato medium and maintained in a BOD incubator at
24C for 15 days. A spore suspension containing 2.0 9 104
conidia mL-1 was utilized to inoculate the plants (Carde-
nas et al. 1964).
Evaluation of the AND 277 9 Ruda´ F2 population
Each of the 127 F2 individuals from the AND 277 9 Ruda´
cross was inoculated with races 73 of C. lindemuthianum
and 63-23 of P. griseola following published methodology
(Cardenas et al. 1964; Pastor-Corrales and Castellanos
1990; Gonc¸alves-Vidigal et al. 2001). After emergence of
the first trifoliate leaf, the right lateral leaflet was inocu-
lated with C. lindemuthianum and the left lateral leaflet
with P. griseola. Each pathogen was inoculated using
separate small camel’s hair brushes. In order to detect any
occurrence of cross-protection, that is the protection con-
ferred on a host by infection with one strain of a pathogen
that prevents infection by another strain of the same or a
related or different pathogen, the parents used to make the
crosses in this study were tested as a control group. The
tested cultivars were Ruda´ (susceptible to races 73 of C.
lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola) and AND 277
(resistant to both races). Hence, 12 Ruda´ and 12 AND 277
plants were simultaneously inoculated with races 73 of C.
lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola following the
procedure described above. All Ruda´ control plants were
susceptible while all AND 277 were resistant to races 73
and 63-23. Likewise, 12 Ouro Negro cultivar plants used as
a control were inoculated simultaneously with races 2047
of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola. All Ouro
Negro plants were also susceptible to both races. Fifteen
plants from the F1 population derived from the AND
277 9 Ruda´ cross were also inoculated with the same
races and were all resistant.
Evaluation of the population from the AND
277 9 Ouro Negro cross
For the second cross, AND 277 9 Ouro Negro, 15 plants
from each of the 71 F2:3 families derived from the F2
population used for molecular analysis were inoculated
separately with each pathogen, races 2047 of C. lindemu-
thianum and 63-23 of P. griseola. This same test was
performed in 129 individuals from another F2 population
from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross, which were
inoculated with races 65 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23
of P. griseola. Seedlings were grown under natural light in
greenhouses supplemented with 400 W high-pressure
sodium lamps, providing a total light intensity of
115 lmoles m-2 s-1, for 7–10 days until they reached the
first trifoliate leaf stage. Twelve plants from the parents
(Ouro Negro and AND 277), 15 F1 plants, and 15 plants
from each of the 71 F2:3 families were inoculated with
spore suspensions containing 2.0 9 106 spores ml-1 of
race 2047 of C. lindemuthianum, using a De Vilbiss
number 15 atomizer powered by an electric air compressor
(Schulz, SA, Joinville, Santa Catarina, Brazil). A similar
procedure was utilized for the inoculation of race 63-23 of
P. griseola. After inoculation, the plants were placed in a
mist chamber for 2 days and maintained at [95% relative
humidity at 21–23C for 12 h of daylight (light intensity of
300 lmoles m-2 s-1 at a height of 1 m). Then, the inoc-
ulated plants were transferred to benches in a greenhouse
with a suitable environment at 22C and artificial light
(12 h of daylight at 25C) for 7 days. Anthracnose disease
reactions were evaluated visually using a scale of 1–9
(Pastor-Corrales et al. 1995). Plants with disease reaction
scores between 1 and 3 were considered resistant, whereas
Theor Appl Genet (2011) 122:893–903 895
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plants with scores from 4 to 9 were considered susceptible.
The reaction to ALS was estimated by utilizing the
symptom scale according to Inglis et al. (1988). The
resistance genotype of each F2 plant was inferred based on
the genotypes of its F2:3 families.
DNA extraction
The molecular marker analysis was conducted using DNA
extracted from the central leaflet of the first trifoliate leaf of
129 F2 individuals from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross
inoculated with races 65 of the ANT and 63-23 of the ALS
pathogens, respectively. The same molecular analysis was
performed in 71 F2 plants from the AND 277 9 Ouro
Negro cross inoculated with races 2047 of the ANT and 63-
23 of the ALS pathogens, respectively. DNA extraction
was performed according to the method described by
Afanador et al. (1993), with the following modification: the
DNA was extracted from the central leaflet of the first
trifoliate leaf utilizing 400 mL of CTAB extraction buffer.
Molecular markers analyses
A total of 33 molecular markers including 26 sequence-
tagged sites (STS) and seven microsatellite markers pre-
viously mapped to LG Pv01 (Yu et al. 2000; Gaita´n-Solı´s
et al. 2002; Blair et al. 2003; McClean et al. 2010;
McConnell et al. 2010), were tested on parents, and on
resistant and susceptible bulks. Two contrasting DNA
bulks (Michelmore et al. 1991) were constructed by pool-
ing equal volumes of fluorometrically standardized DNA
from four to six resistant and susceptible individuals,
respectively, of the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro F2 popula-
tion. Of these 33 markers, two—CV542014 and TGA1.1—
showed contrasting amplification patterns in parental
materials and in resistant versus susceptible bulks or indi-
viduals (Fig. 1) and were retained for further studies. All
amplification reactions were performed with a thermal
cycler (MJ Research Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The PCR
cycle consisted of 3 min at 95C and 35 cycles of 30 s at
92C, 1 min at 50C, and 60 s at 72C followed by a 5 min
extension at 72C and 4C for 4 min. Polymerase chain
reactions (PCRs) were performed in 25 lL total reaction
mixture containing 30 ng of total DNA, 0.2 mM of each
dNTP, the standard Taq buffer with 1.5 mM MgCl2,
0.2 lM of forward primer and reverse primer, and 1 unit of
Taq DNA polymerase. Following the addition of 2 lL of
loading buffer (30% glycerol and 0.25% bromophenol
blue), the PCR products from CV542014 were analyzed on
6% polyacrylamide gels stained with ethidium bromide;
PCR products from TGA1.1 were visualized on agarose
gels. The DNA bands were visualized under ultraviolet
light; digital images were recorded by Eagle Eye II
(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) and L-PIX Image EX
model (Loccus Biotecnologia-Locus do Brasil, Cotia, Sp,
Brasil).
Molecular mapping
Markers CV542014 and TGA1.1 were mapped in the Cali-
fornia Dark Red Kidney/Yolano (CY: 111 lines; Johnson and
Gepts 2002) and BAT 93/Jalo EEP 558 (BJ: 71 lines; Freyre
et al. 1998) recombinant inbred mapping populations, as well
as in the the F2 generation of the cross AND 227 9 Ouro
Negro. The primer sequences used for the CV542014 and
TGA1.1 markers were ‘CACTTTCCACTGACGGATT
TGAACC’ (forward) and ‘GCACAAGGACAAGTGGTC
TGG’ (reverse) and ‘CAGAGGATGCTTCTCACGGT’
(forward) and ‘AAGCCATGGATCCCATTTG’ (reverse),
respectively, (McConnell et al. 2010, available from
the PhaseolusGenes database: http://phaseolusgenes.bio
informatics.ucdavis.edu/markers/?ALL=CV542014&format
=html and http://phaseolusgenes.bioinformatics.ucdavis.
edu/markers/?ALL=TGA1.1&format=html).
Fig. 1 Electrophoretic analysis of amplification products of the
CV542014 (a) and TGA1.1 (b) markers. Lanes: LAD, Ladder 100 bp;
A, AND 277; ON, Ouro Negro; RB, resistant bulk; R, individuals of
the resistant bulk; SB, susceptible bulk; S, individuals of the
susceptible bulk to Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and Pseudocer-
cospora griseola. The arrow indicates a DNA band of 450 bp
(CV542014) and 570 bp (TGA1.1) linked to the resistance locus Co-
14/Phg-1. The 6th lane from the left shows a heterozygous member of
the resistant bulk (a); the presence of the resistance phenotype in this
heterozygote is consistent with the dominant nature of the resistance
phenotype
896 Theor Appl Genet (2011) 122:893–903
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Statistical analyses
Segregation analyses of the disease reaction from 127 F2
plants from AND 277 9 Ruda´ cross and 129 F2 plants
from AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross were performed by
the chi-square (v2) test, according to a Mendelian segre-
gation hypothesis of 3 (R_ (resistant) to 1 rr (susceptible).
This test was also performed with the data of 71 F2:3
families from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross, accord-
ing to a segregation hypothesis of 1:2:1 (RR:Rr:rr). A
goodness-of-fit test for a 1:1 segregation ratio was per-
formed for the CV542014 and TGA1.1 marker segrega-
tions in the BJ and CY RIL populations. Linkage analyses
were performed using the computer software MAP-
MAKER/EXP 3.0 (Lincoln and Lander 1993) to estimate
genetic distances between the CV542014 and TGA1.1
markers and the Co-14 and Phg-1 genes in two separate F2
populations derived from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro
cross. A minimum likelihood of the odds ratio score (LOD)
C3.0 and a maximum distance of 30 centiMorgans (cM)
were used to test linkages among these markers, as
described by Freyre et al. (1998). The LG containing the
Co-1/Phg-1 locus and the CV542014 and TGA1.1 markers
were labeled and oriented according to the most recent
standardization of the common bean linkage map nomen-
clature (Pedrosa-Harand et al. 2008).
Results
Genetic resistance showing monogenic co-segregation
of the Co-14 and Phg-1 genes
The segregation observed in the 127 F2 plant population
derived from the AND 277 9 Ruda´ cross, inoculated with
races 73 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola,
showed co-segregation of 95 individuals resistant to and 32
individuals susceptible to both pathogens (P = 0.96 for a
3R:1S expected ratio for a single dominant gene) (Table 1).
This segregation data confirmed the monogenic resistance
in the AND 277 cultivar to race 73 of C. lindemuthianum
and to race 63-23 of P. griseola, most likely conferred by
the Co-14 and Phg-1 genes, respectively, (Alzate-Marin
et al. 2003; Carvalho et al. 1998).
Table 2 shows the segregation of 71 families inoculated
for resistance to races 2047 of C. lindemuthianum and
63-23 of P. griseola. All individuals within the families
co-segregated similarly for resistance/susceptibility to the
two pathogens, and no recombinants were observed,
revealing the close linkage between the Co-14 and Phg-1
alleles. As anticipated, the F2 population fit a 3:1 (resistant:
susceptible) ratio (P = 0.79). This segregation pattern
agrees with a previous report that Co-14 is a single
dominant resistance allele (Alzate-Marin et al. 2003). The
71 F2:3 families derived from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro
cross, inoculated with races 2047 of C. lindemuthianum
and 63-23 of P. griseola, segregated into three classes:
uniformly resistant (n = 20; inferred F2 genotype: RR),
segregating for resistance (n = 33; Rr), and uniformly
susceptible (n = 18; rr) resulting in a goodness of fit to a
1:2:1 ratio for a single, dominant gene (P = 0.79). This
segregation data corroborated the monogenic resistance in
the AND 277 cultivar to race 2047 of C. lindemuthianum
and race 63-23 of P. griseola, conferred by the Co-14 and
Phg-1 genes, respectively.
Linkage mapping of the Co-1/Phg-1 locus
The strategy used to identify markers linked to Co-14
involved 26 sequence-tagged site (McConnell et al. 2010)
and seven microsatellites (Yu et al. 2000; Gaita´n-Solı´s
et al. 2002; Blair et al. 2003) markers previously mapped
on LG Pv01, using the methodology proposed by Michel-
more et al. (1991). Of all STS markers tested in this study,
only CV542014 and TGA1.1 were polymorphic among
parents and R and S bulks. These two markers showed
linkage when tested on 129 individuals of the F2 population
from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross (Tables 3, 4).
Table 3 shows the phenotypic evaluation of these 129 F2
plants from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross, inoculated
with races 65 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. gris-
eola, and the presence or absence of molecular markers
CV542014 and TGA1.1 in these plants. The data showed
the absence of recombinants among the two disease resis-
tance genes, suggesting a close association between the
Co-14 ANT and the Phg-1 ALS resistance genes in AND
277. Additionally, Table 3 shows that the F2 population
derived from the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross inoculated
with races 65 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. gris-
eola, consisted of 96 resistant and 33 susceptible indivi-
duals [P = 0.88 (1 df) for a 3R:1S expected ratio for a
single dominant gene or two tightly linked genes without
recombination].
Genetic mapping of individuals from the two separate F2
populations of the cross AND 277 9 Ouro Negro, inocu-
lated, respectively, with races 65 and 2047 of C. lindem-
uthianum and race 63-23 of P. griseola, revealed the
presence of CV542014 and TGA1.1 markers in the resis-
tant plants (Tables 3, 4). The genetic linkage analysis
resulted in a segregation of 20 (?):32 (?):19 (-), indi-
cating a good fit to the expected ratio of 1:2:1 (P = 0.70)
These results showed that the families, which were inoc-
ulated separately with pathogen strains 2047 of C. lind-
emuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola, co-segregated for
resistance response to the two pathogens and the two
molecular markers.
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The marker CV542014 revealed linkage when assayed
on the parents and the individuals of the resistant and
susceptible bulks. Two bands were produced in the geno-
mic region of interest. A larger band (450 bp) was present
in AND 277 and the resistant bulk, while a band of 350 bp
was present in the susceptible parent Ouro Negro, and the
susceptible bulk. Thus, we have scored the segregation of
one band only (450 bp) linked in coupling phase to the
resistance genes. The CV542014 marker identified by
bulked segregant analysis was assayed in two separate F2
populations from the cross AND 277 9 Ouro Negro. The
linkage analysis confirmed that this marker was linked at a
distance of at most 0.7 cM from the Co-14 allele (Co-1
locus) and segregated in a 3:1 ratio, indicative of the
presence of a dominant marker on Pv01 LG (Fig. 2). Using
the primer TGA1.1, a fragment of 570 bp was amplified in
all F2 resistant individuals from cross AND 277 9 Ouro
Negro. No fragment was amplified in susceptible indivi-
duals. This dominant marker segregated in a ratio of 3:1
and was linked to the Co-14 allele (Co-1 locus) at a dis-
tance of 1.3 cM on LG Pv01 (Fig. 2).
The molecular markers CV542014 and TGA1.1 were
tested in two separate F2 populations for linkage with the
Co-14/Phg-1 genes. The segregation of the BAT 93/Jalo
EEP 558 (BJ) RI population assayed with the CV542014
resulted in a ratio of 37 (?): 34 (-) (v2 = 0.13; p = 0.72
for a goodness-of-fit to a 1:1 ratio). This marker assayed in
the California Dark Red Kidney/Yolano (CY) RI popula-
tion revealed the segregation of the 59 (?): 52 (-)
(v2 = 0.44; p = 0.51 for a 1:1 ratio). In addition, TGA1.1
Table 1 Observed and expected reactions of common bean parental cultivars AND 277 and Ruda´, and the F1, and F2 plants from the crosses
AND 277 9 Ruda´ inoculated with races 73 of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and 63-23 of Pseudocercospora griseola for characterization of
the resistant genes Co-14 and Phg-1 in the Andean AND 277 cultivar
Parent or cross Generation Observed Expected v2 P value
Ratio (R:S) Ratio (3R:1S) (1 df)
Race 73 of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum: the anthracnose pathogen of common bean
AND 277 RP 12:0
Ruda´ SP 0:12
AND 277 9 Ruda´ F1 15:0
AND 277 9 Ruda´ F2 95:32 92.25:31.75 0.003 0.96
Race 63-23 of Pseudocercospora griseola: the ALS pathogen of common bean
AND 277 RP 12:0
Ruda´ SP 0:12
AND 277 9 Ruda´ F1 15:0
AND 277 9 Ruda´ F2 95:32 92.25:31.75 0.003 0.96
RP resistant parent, SP susceptible parent, R resistant, S susceptible
Table 2 Segregation for resistance to races 2047 of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and 63-23 of Pseudocercospora griseola in common bean
F2:3 plants from the crosses AND 277 9 Ouro Negro
Parent-cross Generationa Observed Expected v2 P value
Ratio (RR:RS:SS) Ratio (1RR:2RS:1SS) (2 df)
Race 2047 of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum: the anthracnose pathogen of common bean
AND 277 RPb 12:0:0
Ouro Negro SP 0:0:12
AND 277 9 Ouro Negro F1 15:0
AND 277 9 Ouro Negro F2:3 20:33:18 17.75:35.5:17:75 0.46 0.79
Race 63-23 of Pseudocercospora griseola: the ALS pathogen of common bean
AND 277 RP 12:0:0
Ouro Negro SP 0:0:12
AND 277 9 Ouro Negro F1 15:0
AND 277 9 Ouro Negro F2:3 20:33:18 17.75:35.5:17.75 0.46 0.79
a F2:3 families were classified as having all individuals resistant (RR), individuals resistant and susceptible (RS), and all individuals susceptible
(SS)
RP resistant parent, SP susceptible parent
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marker was tested in mapping population CY RI, revealing
a ratio of 57 (?): 54 (-) (v2 = 0.081; p = 0.78 for a 1:1
ratio).
Discussion
The Co-14 gene for resistance to the ANT disease of
common bean was discovered by Alzate-Marin et al.
(2003) by analyzing segregating F2 populations from
crosses of the resistant Andean bean cultivar AND 277
with various susceptible cultivars including Ouro Negro.
Similarly, the Phg-1 gene, also present in AND 277 and
which confers resistance to ALS, was identified by Carv-
alho et al. (1998) by studying an F2 population from the
cross AND 277 9 Ruda´ inoculated with race 63-23 of
P. griseola.
In the present study, we reveal the co-segregation of the
resistances to ANT and ALS in an F2 population from the
AND 277 (R) 9 Ruda´ (S) cross-inoculated simultaneously
with races 73 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. gris-
eola. This co-segregation was also observed in 71 F2:3
families from the cross of AND 277 (R) 9 Ouro Negro (S)
inoculated with race 2047 of C. lindemuthianum and with
the same 63-23 race. Each of the 71 F2:3 families had
similar responses to the races of C. lindemuthianum and
P. griseola. Furthermore, the data indicated a close asso-
ciation between the Co-14 and Phg-1 genes based on the
segregation of these families. The observed segregation
ratio of 20RR:33Rr:18rr individuals fitted an expected
1RR:2Rr:1rr ratio for a single dominant gene or two tightly
linked genes without recombination. The 33 heterozygous
families showed monogenic segregations for resistance to
races 2047 and 63-23 (P varied from 0.76 to 1.00 for both
races). Our results are consistent with those of Alzate-
Marin et al. (2003) and Carvalho et al. (1998) showing that
resistance to the ANT and ALS pathogens in AND 277 is
monogenic and dominant.
Linkage analysis was performed in 129 plants from the
F2 of the cross AND 277 9 Ouro Negro inoculated with
races 65 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola.
The co-segregation analysis did not reveal recombination
between the two genes (Co-14 and Phg-1). The molecular
test, utilizing the CV542012 marker, was conducted with
129 plants F2 (inoculated with races 65 of C. lindemu-
thianum and 63-23 of P. griseola) and with 71 F2 plants
(inoculated with races 2047 and 63-23), both derived from
the AND 277 9 Ouro Negro cross. Only one recombinant
was present in both populations, emphasizing that there is a
close association between the CV542012 marker and the
Table 3 Reaction of F2 plants from the cross AND 277 9 Ouro Negro inoculated with races 65 of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and 63-23 of
Pseudocercospora griseola, respectively, and presence (?) or absence (-) of the molecular markers
Generation Observed numbers of resistant plants
to races 65 and 63-23
Expected ratio
3:0:0:1a
v2 P value (3 df) Linkage
distance (cM)b
RANTb RALS RANTb SALS SANTb RALS SANTb SALS
F2 96 0 0 33 96.75:0:0:32.25 0.023 1.0
CV 542014 95 (?) 0 0 34 (-) 96.75:0:0:32.25 0.127 0.99 0.7
TGA11 94 (?) 0 0 35 (-) 96.75:0:0:32:25 0.313 0.58 1.3
Marker present (?); absent (-)
R resistant plants; S susceptible plants
ANT anthracnose
a Two dominant genes in absolute linkage
b Linkage distance between the marker and the Co-14/Phg-1 genes indicates one resistant plant lacked for the CV542014 marker and two
susceptible plants presented the TGA1.1 marker
Table 4 Reaction of F2:3 families from the cross AND 277 9 Ouro Negro to inoculation with races 2047 of Colletotrichum lindemuthianum and
63-23 of Pseudocercospora griseola, respectively, and presence of the molecular marker CV542014
Generation Observed ratio
to race 2047
Observed ratio
to race 63-23
Expected ratio v2 P value
(2 df)
Linkage distance
(cM)
1RR:RS:SS RR:RS:SS
F2:3 20:33:18 20:33:18 17.75:35.5:17.75 0.467 0.79
(?) Presence and (-) absence of marker 20(?):32 (?):19(-) 20(?):32(?):19(-) 17.75:35.5:17.75 0.718 0.70 0.7a
R resistant plants; S susceptible plants
a Linkage distance between the marker and the Co-14/Phg-1 genes indicates one resistant plant lacked the marker
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Co-14 and Phg-1 resistance genes in AND 277. When the
molecular marker TGA1.1 was tested in 129 plants from
the cross of AND 277 9 Ouro Negro inoculated with races
65 of C. lindemuthianum and 63-23 of P. griseola, the
linkage analysis showed that TGA1.1 segregated in a 3:1
(P = 0.58) ratio and was linked at a distance of 1.5 cM
from the Co-1 locus. The Co-1 locus has previously been
mapped to LG Pv01 in the common bean consensus map
(Vallejo and Kelly 2002; Kelly et al. 2003). Therefore, the
co-segregation among the ANT and ALS resistance genes
and the CV542012 molecular marker indicates that they are
positioned at the same locus of LG Pv01, which contains a
complex cluster of various disease resistance genes (Freyre
et al. 1998).
The resistance of AND 277 to ANT was verified by
Alzate-Marin et al. (2003) in a study in which AND 277
was inoculated with races 64, 65, 73, 81, 87, 89, 119, and
453 of C. lindemuthianum. After allelism tests using cul-
tivars Ouro Negro (Co-10 gene), Kaboon (Co-12) and
MDRK (Co-1 gene) (Melotto and Kelly 2000), the gene
present in AND 277 was designated as Co-14. Neverthe-
less, Arruda et al. (2008) hypothesized the existence of a
second gene (Co-9 gene) conferring resistance to race 73
which segregates in the AND 277 9 Ruda´ cross. In the
present study, only a single dominant gene conferring
resistance to races 73 and 2047 of C. lindemuthianum was
observed. Consequently, the designation of Co-14 for the
resistance gene present in AND 277 was supported.
The resistance of Co-14 to race 2047 and other races of
the bean ANT pathogen is enormously valuable. This race
infects 11 of the 12 differential bean cultivars used to
characterize the races of C. lindemuthianum. This is
especially significant because each of the 12 differential
cultivars harbor a gene or genes for resistance to the dif-
ferent races of the ANT pathogen. At present, race 2047
has the broadest spectrum of virulence of any known race
of C. lindemuthianum. Additionally, the Co-14 gene con-
tinues to be effective against Middle American races and
against the races most frequently found in Brazil (races 65,
73, 81, 89), as well as against 15 other Brazilian races of
the bean ANT pathogen. The Andean Co-1 resistance locus
has been very valuable in breeding Mesoamerican beans
with ANT resistance, particularly in dry bean production
countries, such as Brazil, Mexico, and Central American
countries, where Mesoamerican races of the ANT pathogen
predominate (Pastor-Corrales 1996; Kelly and Vallejo
2004).
Furthermore, the Co-1 locus is uniquely important to
breeders developing gene pyramids combining comple-
mentary genes from both the Andean and Mesoamerican
Phaseolus gene pools. Three markers linked to the Co-1
locus in repulsion phase have been reported, two of them
are RAPD markers (Young and Kelly 1997; Gonc¸alves-
Vidigal and Kelly 2006) and one is an AFLP marker
(Mendoza et al. 2001). In addition, one co-dominant STS
marker, SEACT/MCCA, has been identified as linked to the
Co-1 locus (Kelly and Vallejo 2004; Vallejo and Kelly
2008). The Andean Co-1 locus was mapped to LG Pv01
using the SEACT/MCCA marker in the BJ recombinant
inbred line (RIL) mapping population (Kelly and Vallejo
2004). Indirect evidence comes from the positioning of two
provisionally assigned loci, Co-x and Co-w (Geffroy 1997)
to Pv01 (Gepts 1999). Both loci originated from the Jalo
EEP558 parent in the BJ mapping population. Another
Fig. 2 Genetic distance and location of the locus Co-1 for resistance
to common bean anthracnose, the Phg-1 gene for resistance to angular
leaf spot, and the molecular markers (CV542014 and TGA1.1) in the
linkage group Pv01 of Phaseolus vulgaris L., using the populations
from the crosses AND 277 9 Ouro Negro. Map was drawn with
MapChart (Voorrips 2002)
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resistance gene located in the vicinity of Co-1 is the
Andean Ur-9 gene, which confers resistance to Uromyces
appendiculatus, the causal agent of common bean rust
(Kelly et al. 2003). While potentially very useful to transfer
resistance from the Andean into the Mesoamerican gene
pools, the two markers may be less useful for transfers
within the Andean gene pool, as illustrated by the presence
of the markers in the Andean mapping parents (Jalo
EEP558 and California Dark Red Kidney) that do not carry
the resistances.
A molecular marker for the Co-12 locus has previously
been identified and mapped to LG Pv01 (Vallejo and Kelly
2008). However, no markers have been associated with the
Co-14 allele. In the present study, co-segregation of the
Co-14 and Phg-1 genes was observed in the AND 277
cultivar, revealing a complex cluster of resistance genes in
the common bean. The linkage between the CV542014 and
TGA1.1 markers and the Co-14 and Phg-1 genes will be
extremely important for marker-assisted selection in com-
mon bean breeding programs. This is the first report of the
presence of genes for resistance to ANT and ALS in the
same common bean variety and in the same chromosomal
region. It is possible that all of these genes evolved from a
common ancestral R-gene. In addition, the linkage between
these two loci and the presence of the CV542014 and
TGA1.1 markers are valuable tools for breeding and will be
particularly helpful to the pyramiding process. Moreover,
the Co-14 and Phg-1 alleles have now been mapped to a
cluster on LG Pv01, in which genes for resistance to ALS,
ANT, common bacterial blight, Fusarium root rot, and
white mold are now known to reside (Miklas and Singh
2007).
Pyramiding ANT, ALS and rust resistances is a main
focus of many bean breeding programs throughout the
world (Ragagnin et al. 2003; Miklas and Singh 2007).
Co-14 is one of the main genes used in ANT resistance
breeding programs due to its ample resistance spectrum.
Similarly, Phg-1 is used for resistance to ALS. Because of
their physical linkage and—cis configuration, Co-14 and
Phg-1 tend to be inherited together yet can be indirectly
monitored with the CV542014 and TGA1.1 markers. The
results presented here provide a first example of how
genome synteny (as implemented in the PhaseolusGenes
database). These markers will facilitate the pyramiding of
these resistance genes into commercial cultivars, increase
breeding efficiency, and reduce time and costs. The linkage
between the CV542014 and TGA1.1 markers and the Co-14
and Phg-1 genes will be extremely important for marker-
assisted introgression of the genes into elite cultivars to
enhance the resistance in common bean breeding programs.
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